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AN AcT relating to juveniles; Lo amend secLions 29-4OL and 43-253. Reissue
Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, 1943i Lo chahge Provisions relating Lo
release of a juvenile as Prescribed, Lo provide for noLificaLion of
certain court aclions as Prescribedi lo harmonlze provisionsi and to
repeal the original secLj.ons.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. That secLion 29'4OL, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

29-40L. Every sheriff, dePuty sheriff, marshali depuLy marshal,
l+&tdilai securiLv guard, police officer, or peace officer as defined in
subdivision (15) of iection 49-801 shall arresL and deLain anY Person found
violating any Iaw of Lhis staLe or any legal ordinance of any- city or
incorporited village until a legal warranL can be obLained, except fhaL. (1)
any iuch law enforcenent officer taking a juvenile under the age of eighLeen
yeirs into his or her custody for any violaLion herein defined shall proceed
i" set forLh in secLions 41-248- and 43-250. and 43-253 and (2) Lhe courL in
which Lhe ehj+d iuvenile is to aPpear shall noL accept a plea fron Lhe eh*Id
jlyE4il€ unLil finding that the parenLs of the eh*Id iuvenile have been
notiai.ed or LhaL reasonable efforts to notify such parenLs have been nade eg
Drovided in secLion 43-253.- S;. 2. That sectj-on 43'253, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,

e the

court may admit such juvenile to
Lhe courL,bail by bond in such condiLions and security as

in its sole discretion, shall deLernine, or the courL may proceed as provided
in secLion 43'254. In no case shall the courl or probation officer release
such juvenile
juvenile is a

if il appears Lhat furLher deLenLion or placement of such
maLler of immediale and urgent necessiLy for the protecLion of

such juvenile or the person or
flee Lhe juri sdi ction

properLy of another or if it aPPears thaL
of Lhe courL

s uch
juvenile is like

Sec.3
ly to

ec. 4. ThaL
StaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed
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